
 

  

  पत्रांक:150331/2223/KV DEOGARH/2021/                                             दिनरांक:04.08.2021 

CLASS-XI (SCIENCE) ADMISSION NOTICE-2021-22 
The registration process for admission in Class-XI (SCI) is starting w.e.f. 04.08.2021 to 09.08.2021 for KV 
students and w.e.f.13.8.2021 to 21.08.2021 for NON-KV students in working days only (10.00AM-01.00PM)   
                          

          Interested and eligible candidates, who secured minimum 60% aggregate in class-X from any board, 
may register themselves by the scheduled date as given below. The registration form can be obtained from 
the Vidyalaya office and website on all working days between 10:00AM- 01:00PM. The registration form 
would be provided free of cost. 
No fresh registration is required for the eligible students of KV but they have to download the OPTION FORM 
from school website http://devgarh.kvs.ac.in and submit their duly filled scan copy of OPTION FORM in the 
school mail id admissionkvdeogarh2021@gmail.com on or before 09.08.2021.The admission of the 
candidates who passed their class-X from Kendriya Vidyalaya would be granted w.e.f 10.08.2021 to 
12.08.2021 between 10:00AM-01:00PM only.  
 
Registration is mandatory for all those students who passed their class-X from other Vidyalaya/Board.  
Admission of students of other Schools affiliated to (CBSE /ICSE/State Boards) is subject to availability of 
seats and will be considered only after accommodating students of KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA. Admission form 
and Registration form is available in school website http://devgarh.kvs.ac.in and submit their duly filled 
scan copy of the same in the school mail id admissionkvdeogarh2021@gmail.com  on or before 21.08.2021. 
Registration does not confer the right to admission and admission in KV is regulated as per the norms 
mentioned in KVS admission guidlines only. 
For further details and KVS admission guidlines please log on to www.kvsangathan.nic.in &  
http://devgarh.kvs.ac.in 

     Important dates: 

of option form Submission  (KV Students)          04.08.2021 
               TO 
        09.08.2021      (10.00AM-01.00PM)                                   

Admission of KV students:          10.08.2021   
              TO 
       12.08.2021        (10.00AM-01.00PM)                                       

Registration (Non-KV Students): 
 

        13.08.2021        
               TO 
       21.08.2021        (10.00AM-01.00PM)                                         

Admission of (Non KV students):  
 

       23.08.2021    
               TO 
       24.08.20201        (10.00AM-01.00PM)                                         

                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

                                                                                                                                        प्ररचरर्य/  Principal   

Queries: - Call on Susant Kumar Behera    Mob-9668609270 

वितरण : 

1. कार्ाालर्,अध्र्क्ष ,विद्र्ालर् प्रबंध समिति ,के.वि.देिगढ़ | 

2. कार्ाालर्,डी.एि, देिगढ़ – सभी आिंरिक विभागों के सूचना पट्ट पि डडसप्ले कििाने हेिु | 

3. के.वि. देिगढ़- विद्र्ालर् नोटटस बोडा एिं िेबसाइट | 

4. कार्ाालर् सचंचका | 
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